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PASSISG OF WELUSGTOX.

Even a United States senator can

be a very small man, says the Toledo
Blade. Senator Wellington, of Mary-

land, looks like tbe - little end of

aotblng whittled down." He cuts
no more figure in tbe senate than a
half-poun- d of ice on a pavement in

August. Wellington was sent to
tbe senate by tbe Maryland legisla-

ture as a republican. He recom-

mended a young man for appoint
ment at Annapolis, and President
MeKinley gave notice that tbe ap-

pointment would be made. Then

Wellington bad some trouble with

tbe young man's fatber, and wanted

the appointment recalled, but tbe
president refused to do so. Welling-

ton became soured. Not only did
be turn his back upon the president,
but be refused to affiliate with the
republican party. In short, be made
a pale gray ass of himself. To cap
the climax, he refused to express
any regret at tue assassination 01

President MeKinley. Neither by
word or act did he intimate that be

shocked or sorry. According to

tbe Blade's Washington correspond- -
ent, Mr. Wellington is now an out-

cast, shunned by senators of both
parties. He was noi permitted to
participate in the republican caucus.
Members of tbe senate refuse to
speak to him l.veu the employes
about the capitol building shun bim

He is noi recognized by tbe presid
ing officer until after other senators
. j- - .nave secure a recognition. ady omer
man witb any sense of decency would

not, under the circumstances, appear
it - ... .

in puoiic. w eiungioE uas no sense
of propriety, and be will, until tbe
end of bis term, conticue to be a

blot upon tbe senate, and then be
will sink into deserved oblivion.

Tbe La Grande Observer uncon-

sciously makes a good plea for tbe
selection of tbe next governor from
Eastern Oregon. It says: "Since
John Wbiteaker, tbe first governor
of the state, was chosen in 1859

from his faro on Spencer creek, in

tbe hills a few miles south of Eugene,
in Lane countv, and about 130 miles
from Portland, all tbe subsequent
governors have been taken from
their homes nearer to Portland than
Whiteaker's farm. Tbe Willamette
valley has had all tbe governors but
two, woods and Moody, or ine
Dalles.

Tm: Chiioxicce Is asked to siy
what the council is going to do with

that block of open sewer on Laogh-li- n

street. The Chboxiclk doesn't
know. It. does know, however, tbat
should we have a bard freeze before

.sometbmg is done to cover it up,
somebody- - will be sorrv and several
somebodies will be mad as wet bens.

Tbe alem Journal, tbat knows a

heap of things tbat ain't so, says:
Looney was in town Satur- -

day fixing up political fences for a
r;nomination. He is understood to
be for Fulton lor senator first and
for Geer for governor. Fulton is

also understood to be strongly
pledged to Geer for governor."

A Washington dispatch to tbe
Oregoniac announces tbe excruciat-
ingly thrilling news tbat "Simon, of
Oregon, is beginning to look like
a senator. He has a new suit of
clothes, and he is spruced up until he
looks more like a plate of fashion
from the effete Last than a Western
states man."

Cliauga of Hudqutmn,
The headquarters of The Dalies and

Bbaniko stage line is now at tbe Colom-
bia Hotel. Stage loave there for Shan-ik- o

every morning, except Sunday, at 6
o'clock. Pasoengfr rate to Shan iko 2.

20o-t- f J. M. Toomkv, Agent.

are the bast advertisers for Foley's
Hm anil Tar and all hn naa it
that it is a splendid remedy for coughs, !

Olark raw.

Pictures enlarged at tbe Wilson photo- -
,

graph gallery. dec- - lm
Clark A Falk are never cloawd Sunday.

Don't forget tin. j

Clarke A Falk have on amis a full line'
of paint and artist's brnsbee.

Clarke A Falk's fiavonna extracts are
una best. Aak your r csv lor them.

Go to the Wilson gallery for excellent
photos at reasonable prices. Jec4 im

If yon can't come daring the week,
yon can bare a sitting SondaT by seeing
Gifford. n!9

Floral lotion will cure wind chapping
and sunburn. Manufactured by C'arxe
A Falk.

Trv Van Xorden'e for a perfect fit in j

glasses, old or young, near sighted or
far sighted. dec 2

I.oet An arrowhead stick pin. Find-
er will greatly oblige bv returning same
to this "trice. dl9-2- t j

For Rent A famished cottage of foar
rooms on West Sixth and Lincoln streets.
Apply on tbe premises. dIS-l- w

The prices on ladies and children's
kt.it goods are sorpricinglr low at tbe
New York Cash Store. dl3li

For n-n- t Furnished ro me with steam
heat and electric licKta. Apply to Mrs.
P. Chapman, Chapman block. dlO--tt

Christmas will soon be here and you
haven t had that negative made yet.
see Gifford right away quick nlP

Children's knit leggins, mittens and
toques iall line at lowest prices at
the New York Cash Store. dIStf

It's easy to select Christmas presents
if vou look over those Indian and foreign
curios, sea shells and novelties, atWild- -

'Margaret -- hroed.r wishes to announce
that -- fir is prepared to do all kinds of
sewing. Residence across track from the
Wasco warehouse. dld-l- u

If anything ails your hair, go and see
Frazer . he's the headquarters for all
hair remedies. Remember that be;

Have you seen tt se kni: goods at the
Sew V jrk Cash :ore Fascinators. I

tce-o- oi circular tnawls, mitiens and
Bkirie d!3tf

Those artists' proofs, My ! but they
are fine One dozen ill make just
twelve fine Christmas presents Gifford
is tbe man that makes them. n!9

Clark and Falk have just received a
full line of fresh Veiox papers and de-

velopers, the same as ujed by Mr. I.ovick
in his recent demonstration at our store.

Cigars for Christmas in handsome
boxes or 12, 13, 35, 50 and 100; every
popular brand, cheap, at Grant's the
on: v exclusive cigar store in the city. j

deciT lwk

Christmas sale of miiiinery at tbe
One-thir- d off reamlar Dries of entire
stock. Sale will continue until first of
January. 25n-t- f

Why pay $1.75 par gallon lor inferior
naxinta when inn ran bnt JimM P..
Patten's sun prdbf paints tor $1.50 per
gallon, guaranteed lor o years. Clark A
Falk, agents. ml

Von M. thnae fin nnrtrait fr: ip t

thecarniral? Tbev are coins venr fast :

the supply is limited, and yonr picture j

in one of them is just tbe thing for
Christmas. Gifford. nl9

Dyspepsia can be cured by using
Acker's Dyspepsia Tablets. One little

un rill give immediate relief or
money refunded. Sold in handsome tin
boxes at 26 eta. Blakeley the druggist.

Experience is tbe beat Teacher. TJss
Acker's English Remedy in any case of '

coughs, eu.de or croup. Should it fail to ;

give immediate relief money refunded j

25 cts. and 5u eta. Blakeley, tbe drag-girt- s.

If you wish to retain a natural color
to your hair, stop its falling out. eradi- -
cate dandruff and make it soft , fine and
wravey, then use Ansto Hair rood, itn
mle bj cltrke 4 Fa,k poetoffio, phil,.
macy. d!6tf

Are you ready for cold weather If
not you should provide yourself witb
some of those knit goods from tbe New
York Cash Store. A larce assortment
of these goods for omen and children
may be seen at the ew l ork fJasb
8tore. dl3tf

Sick Headache abtoiotsly and perma-
nently cored by nsing Moki Tea. A
F TT d,,Dk- - Cnrw waestipation
auu luutauuo, uiaiH yon tail, Bleep
and happy Satisfaction guaranteed or
money back. 85 eta. andaOcta. Blakeley,
tne aragsnst.

Chss. Repiogle, A water O., was in
very bad shape. He says : "I suffered
a great deal with my kidneys and was
recoeated to try Foley's Kidney Cure.
I did so and in foar days I was abie to
go to work again, now 1 am entire! r
well." Clarke A Falk.

The largest and beet collection of Ore
gon and Indian views in the city at j

Wil ier'a 'pboto studio. Souvenir size,
10 cents . medium, 15 cents; larg oiiee,
25 cents. keu.eniber these views are
finished on aristo and bromide carbons
and guaranteed for al! time. dl7-l- j

Fine turkeys, fattened especially for
let Carnaby Market. Hiozee' sweet
pickles to bulk, bulk olives, sweet cider,
apple butter, pickled- - trips, pigs feet,
sauerkraut, and other epecialtiee too
numerous to mention, con be bad all tbe
time at Carnaby s American Market.

KAt lm

ass Ofcae eat op

Harold Hanaan announces that he has
started a abas shop io ths Bast End,

to the Skibbo Hotel. All kiods of
rapatr work dooa la first class abaps at

dl21mo

Groceries

Union and Second Streets. Local Phone 92.

Women and Jewels.
Jewels, candy, flowers, man that is

the order of a woman's preferences.
Jewels form a magnet of mighty power
to the average woman. Even that
greatest of all jewels, health, is often
reined in the strenuous efforts to make
or save the money to purchase them. If
a woman will risk her health to get a
coveted gem, then let her fortify herself
against tbe insiduons consequences of
coughs, colds and bronchial affections by
the regular use of Dr. Boschee's German
Syrup. It will promptly arrest con- -'

sumption in its early stages and heal tbe
affected lungs and bronchial tubes and
drive the dread disease from tbe system.
It is not a core-ai- l, bnt it is a certain
cure for coughs, colds and all bronchia!
troubles. You can get Dr. G. G. Green's
reliable remedies at Blakeley's drug
store. Get Green's Special Almanac. 11

Played Oat.
Dull Headache, Pains in various parts

of the bodr, Sinking at the pit of tbe
stomach, Loss of appetite, Feverishneas,
Pimples or Sores are all positive eviden-
ces of impure biood. No matter how it
became so it must be pnrified in order
tc obtain good health. Acker's Biood j

Elexir has nevei failed tocure Scrofulous '

or Syphilitic poisons or any other blood i

diseases. It is certainly a wonderful
remedy and we sell every bottle on a
positive guarantee. Blakeley, tbe drug-
gist.

He Kept Bit Lec- -

Twelve vears ago J. W. Sullivan, of

Hartford, Conn., scratched hie leg witb ,

a rusty wire. Inflammation and blood
poisoning set in. For two years he suf-,- :

fered intensely. Then tbe best doctors
urged amputation, "but," be writes, "I
used one bottle of Electric Bitters and i

1 2 boxes of Bncklen'e Arnica Salve
and my leg was sound and well as ever."
For Eruptions, Eczema, Tetter, Salt

Bo. Sore" iii blood disorders '

Electric Bitters has no rival on earth
Try them. G. C. Bla keley will guarantee
satisfaction or refund money. Only ou
cents. 4

Health mod Keaaty
Aioor complexion is usually the re--

of a torpid liver or irregular action
of tbe bowels. Unless nature's refuse is
carried off it will surely cause impure
blood. Pimplee, boils and other eruptions
follow. This is nature's method of

throwing off tbe poisons which tbe bowels
failed to remove. DeWitt'a Little Early
Risers are world famous for remedying
this condition. They stimulate the liver
and promote regular and healthy action j

of the bowels bat never cause griping,
cramps or distress. Safe pilie. Clarke
A Falk's P. O. Pharmacy.

Ailnetlia H omit.
Ail women sensibly desire to be at- - j

'
tractive. Beauty is tbe stamp of health
because it is the outward manifestation i

of inner pnrity. A healthy woman is
always attractive, bright and happy, j

When every drop of blood in the veins is
pure a beauteous noab is on the cheek.
nut wnen toe mood is impure, morose-- '
oeee, bad temper and a sallow complex- - i

ion telle the tale of sickness all to plain- -'

iy. And women today know there is no
beautr without health. Wine of Oardui
Drowns women with beauty and attrac-
tiveness by making strong and healthy ;

those organs which make bar a woman.
Try Wine of Card ni, and in a month

;

your friends will hardly know yon
Food I'hMftd to Polaos.

Putrefying food in tbe intestines pro-

duces effects like those of arsenic, but
Dr. King's New Life Pills expel the
poisons from clogged bowels, gentiy,
easily bat surely, caring Constipation,
Biliousness, Sick Headache, re vers, aki
Liver, Kidney and Bowel troohlaa. Only
25c at G. C. Blakeley's drug store.

Dea't Lat Tkeaa KtS.r.
Often children are tortored witb itch

ing and burning eczema and other akin
diseases but Bncklen'e Arnica Salve
heals tbe raw sores, expels inflammation ,

leaves tbe skia without a gear. Clean,
fragrant, cheap, there's no salve on
earth as good. Try it. Cure guaranteed.
UBty 25c at O. C. Blakeley 'a drug store. 4

Don't Has tt la,
Just wot the affected part frooly witb

Mysterious Pain Ours, a Scotch remedy,
and the pais is gooa. Sold by Clarke

cis.
Af tar exposure or whoa yoa foal a sold

og oa, take s doss of Folsv's Hooov
aad Tar. It asvor fairs to stop a cold if
taken in time. Clarke A Folk.

Groceries
DDL T.

REGULATOR LIRE.

Daliesjoiium & isiuia
NAVIGATION CO.

DALLES BOAT
LEAVES

OAK STREET DOCK,
PORTLAND,

at 7 A. M.

...Portland Boat.
LEAVES

THE DALLES
at 7:00 A. M.

DAILY EXCEPT SrXDAY.

BTEAXKBS

REGULATOR,
DALLES CITY.

REL1AKCE. ,

W. C. ALLAWAY, General Agent, i

The Dalles, Oregon? '

DEALERS IS

Bit Iriftrk nf

Delivered to any
Phones 51 Local,

858 Long Distance.

Hoar
use everv

Aasst BaeasU

107J. ftr.

MOZ.AM.

GfaDdallkf Bnrget

tub coinuua Pacini 68

PACKERS OF

PORKand BEEF
UAMXTTACTT7KKB8

Fine Lard and

Carers of BRAND

HAMS & BACON
JRIF.D BEEF. ETC.

Just What
Yoa rjuant.

New ideas in Wall Paper here. Such
wide variety as ahowingnever be-
fore graced a single stark.. Real imita-
tion eretun effects ordinary prices.
Good papers cheap paper pries.
Elegant designs, tasteful colorings yours
for a small pries, store Third
street. Also a full line house paints.
D. W. VATJBE. St.

Robes,

Burial St1FOOQ

Ete.

5
part of the

4173 Second Street

a.

is manufactured expressly for family
aark ia anatanlil in

uj wa I 1 t ni.ntm a mw mm . o

FoneFal Supplies! embalmers
The Dalles, Or.

Purest Liquors for Family Use

:

Wit Wnta ill
Headquarters for Seed Grain of au kinds.
Headquarters for Feed Grain ol ll kin
Headquarters for Rolled Grain, ii und
Headquarters for Bran. Shorts. StfifiSL
Headquarters for "Byers' Best" Pendle

ton Flour This
:

Sausages

Third

We sell goods lower than any bouse ths trade, and if yoa don't tuiak aseall and get pries and convinced.

Highest Prices Paid for Wheat. Barley and Oats.

F. S. GUflrilflG,
... Blacksmith. Horseshoer and Wagon-maker- ..

lot Cc a

7.
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Iroa, Steel. Wheels, Axles, Springs .and Bleckemith Snppiiee

ftcai

City.

I Ixtito tt, THE W1H OS

White Collar Line.

nt wc-fim- m mm

BETWEEN

Portland, The Dalles and
Way Points.

TIME CARD

Leaves Portland at 7 a. ro. on Tues-
day, Thursday and Oaf nay.

Arrives The Dalles, same day, 5 p. rn.

Leaves The Dalles at 7 a. ro. on Son-da- y,

Wednesday and Friday.
Arrives Portland, same day, 4 p. m.

Meals the Very Best.

is Roots) has tbe Grandest
Scenic Attractions on Earth.

Portland--Astoria Route
Str. BALLEY-GATZER- T.

Daily Round Trips except Sunday.

TIME CARD
Leave Portland ...7 a. m.
Leave Astoria . . .7 p. a.

Landing and oJB Foot of Alder
Street; both phone Main 351, Port- -

land, Oregon.

E. W. Cricbton, Aaont Portland,
Prather and Barnes, Agta., Hood River,
Wo) ford & Wyers, Agts.. White Salmon,

J. C. Wyatt, Agent, Vancouver,
A. J. Taylor, Agent Astoria.

R. B. GUbrath, Agt., Lyle, Wash.

J. I. FMOON, Agent, The Dalles.

Complete

Cipe

of

at

M. Z. DON NELL,
THE DRUGGIST.

J.B. fax A. Voer.

First National Bank.
THE DALLES ... OREGON

A Gwoeral Banking Business transacted
Daposfts raeuivud, sabjset to Sight

Draft or Check.
Cwlkertinsis aoacVa aad poaessas promptly

romittod on dav of collection.
Sight aad Talaaranbic Kxnhanga sod s

How York, San FrajBcisoo aad! port- -

D. P.T Jno. 8. Schxscx.
Bo. M. Oao. A. Libbs.

BaaCL

Tie BaliWDi USTHBBIIT

W - W. WILSON, ataaar.

Hrst-Qa- ss ixj Every Respt.
Talt at fill !?our8.

PRIVATE PARTIES SERVED.

The table always supplied witb tbe
boat ia ths market.

74 Front St. Court. The Dalles.

QSO. St. aMfnsXL.
MTU saaisssa.

Itrigaltaa, Brians. BaUiasd and Water Supr
3ftT?Lafand axpsrt LaaS aanreyius, y

.OjawawTw

,8e- -

s

P.O. aVaUaW.O

twftJbXi
TVgowokaWoiwiat


